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This recital is in partial fulfillment of the graduation Kemp Recital Hall 
requirements for the degree, Bachelor of Music in Performance. March 26, 2016 
  Saturday Afternoon 
  4:00 p.m. 
 
This is the one hundred and thirty-eighth program of the 2015-2016 season. 
Program 
 
  Please silence electronic devices for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
 
 
from Sonata No. 2 for Clarinet and Piano               François Devienne 
I. Allegro con spiritoso                  (1759-1803) 
 
 
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano, FP 184            Francis Poulenc 
 I. Allegro tristamente      (1899-1963) 
 II. Romanza 










Sonata No. 1 in F Minor Op. 120                      Johannes Brahms 
 I. Allegro appassionato                                            (1833-1897) 
 II. Andante un poco Adagio 
 III. Allegretto grazioso 
 IV. Vivace  
 
   
